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PointsLatest News Covering Willamette Valley
Eugene Commercepointed as guardian ad litem for

the minor heirs, '
Raymond New Rnmo D 1 1 .Now Showing at The Oregon Body To Be Neutral

on Street Car Rates
Eugene, June 16. No action

"v uunoetsman, Wallace Newman, Ler y
Newman. May Newman, Dean

Bumper Crop

Expected In
rare Chief Told

To Stay Home;Newman and Chester Newman. Or lake Noticedcr entered by the court setting on the Southern Pacific's petition i

Wage Set

By Wasco

Farmers
aside order of confirmation and

Barber Kicks "We can save y0nappointing guardian ad litem. Ke
port of guardian ad litem filed. Plumbing supplier lt

you to come ana
will

Baker County
Baker, Or., April 17. Always a

great soil productive area of Ba

to the state public service com-

mission for an increase in street
railway fares will be taken by
the Eugene chamber of commerce
Neutrality was declared as the
policy of the organization at a

meeting of directors.

prices. We always hlT( , H
In a telegram to the mayor of

Bend this morning, State Insur-
ance Commissioner Barber asks
that the city council rescind its
action refusing permission to

In re estate of William H. Mack,
deceased. Final account filed by
Minnie K. Mack, administratrix.
Proof of publication of notice to
creditors filed. Order entered by
the court setting the hearing of

v an tunas.
Tents, all szes, prfeejHarvesters Will Get ker county, the lower Powder river

and Big creek sections are certain-
ly In the running this year withfinal account for Saturday, July Seventy-fiv- e per cent of British

cigar makers are stated to bethe brightest of prospects for the CAPITAL
Thomas Carlin, fire chief, to at-

tend the state convention of fire
chiefs at Corvallls, Friday. Ac-

cording to press reports members
of the fire department made up a

16.
In re estate of Anganctha Qu!r

lug, deceased. Proof of publica
lion of final notice filed. Bond of Bargain House

From $2 to $7 In
Addition to Room
and Board
The Dalles, Or., June 17. A

standard wage scale for harvest la-

bor, setting forth the minimum

and maximum wage to be paid for

each Job In the harvest has been

indemnity of John Worms filed. HEALTH DEPENDS ONOrder entered by the court approv We buy and sell

RlCh, Red BlOOd Phone 398ing final account and discharKiiK
administratrix and releasing the 215 iw..

bumper crops in their history.
The first crop of alfalfa is

about ready for cutting and the
wild hay on the river lands will
certainly yield an ' immense cut.
Wheat, oats and rye are growing
to perfection and there is hardly
a dry spot to be seen anywhere.

All the gardens are turning out
the finest of vegetables, the or-

chards give every '..dication of the
best yield in years and the range
is giving a fine pasturage in bunch
grass, the native grass of the hills.

niwi
bondsmen from further liability

. Rosedale

purse to pay the chief's way to the
convention when the city council
refused to authorize the expendi-
ture. Therefore the council is said
to have notified Carlin that his
dismissal from the department
would follow any attempt to at-

tend the convention even at his
own expense. Carlin, according to
Barber,- - is one of the most efficient
fire chiefs in the state, his activi-
ties resulting in material reduc-
tions in insurance rates in Bend.
His ability has been recognized by
his fellow chiefs through his elec-

tion as of the coast
association at San Francisco last
year.

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the Hon,,,

Both Ends
Leaves 10th and
Seward Hotel every 2Leaves Salem Blieh vl

First Stage 7 a. m
W

Weak, watery, thin blood is
not able to rebuild good bod
tissues if it impoverithtJ. for
health and strength you must
enrich your blood. Increase
the red blood corpuscles, and
purify your bipod with the standard
blood purifier S. S. S. Thousands of
people in a weak, n condition
Lave been benefited by taking S. S. S.

For Special Booklet or for indi-
vidual advice, without charge,
write Chief Medical Advisor,
S.S.S.Co..Dp't 435, Atlanta, Ga.
Get S. S.S.at itour druggist .

adopted by virtually all large Was-
co county ranchers, E. R. Jack-ma-

county agent, has announced.
This scale has been decided upon
after considerable deliberation,
and was endorsed by members of

the various county farmers' unions
in a meeting at Tygh Valley. The
scale does not apply to men who

stay the year around. All figures
given arc in addition to room and
board.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Rosedale, Or., June 17. W. E.
Way and C. A. Hadley went to
Newbeig Wednesday to attend the
Friends' yearly meeting.

Miss Dorothy Cole, Helen Cam-mac- k

and Norman Alexander at-
tended the S. II. S. senior picnic at
Silver Creek falls on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cammaek
and the Misses Helen and Laura

Last Stage 7

rVR TABLETS K? KALEM - SUiVERTOJT STAGEThe following is the wage scale
! i2 SThe $3000 wanted by the Y.

(.'unmiack attended the silver wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mr3.
C. A. Bear of Turner last Wednes-
day evening. Over fifty of their
friends surprised them. IraHl Salem ..lU"

11:00 a. m. X
W. C. A. at Medford has neen
pledged and the success of the in :r rs i r i n i .ror Aicn, Jieo biooqt'Ulliel J. Fry, druggist. i

Max.

$3.00
5.00
5.00
3.50

Thomas Mieerhan in the "City of Silent Men." Held Over for Todav
lull.t! r i - , , .

MONMOUTH K1

decided upon.
Mln.

Haying 12.00
llox Driver 2.50
Header Puncher 4.00
Box Loader 4.00
Spike Pitchers 3.00
Hoedowns 3.50
Separator Men 7.00
Engine men 7.00
Roustabout 2.50
Cook 3.00
Forker 4.00

C. A. Cole is doing carpenter
work on the new Friends' church
In North Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bates were
at Newbcrg last week.

stitution is assured for another
year.

v

Contractor Now
Greatly Elated

"What I needed was just an
all around building up and Tan- -

4.00
8.00
8.00

Irfiav: halm O. E. depot-- ,.,!
. m. 11:00 a. m. 6:00 p. m.

Leave Monmouth HcteM;i v
cu. i.uu j). m, p. m,

Church Must Use

Papers For Ads

Says Eugene Man
Oregon Agricultural College,

"vo luuopenaence Hnoi j.jj

4.50
ii. m. i:u p. m. u:30 p. m.

Special trips by appointment
Seven passenger car for bin

J. W. PARKER, Prop.

lac has done that very thing for
me," said E. P Frentress, well

The above scale conforms close-

ly with other wage scales adopted
by all other eastern Oregon

according to Jucktm.n.
Res. phone 615. Business phone I

are hauling wood at prosent vhiUi
they purchased from Roth broth-

ers.
J. Miln, who has been ill for

some time, is taking treatments by
a Salem doctor at present.

.1. V. Warrell, past'jr c'. the
chiiirii at Central Ho.vs.l. U mov-Ij- t,

Lito the pcrsona.ic, this weex.
The chidlren's day axoK'UkM held

in the church at Central Howell
last Sunday was well attended,
there being about eighty present.

North Howell and Central How-
ell plan on having union meetings
in the future. Meetings as usual
at the church In Central Howell
and at North Howell in the even-

ing.
There will be revival meetings

at the Central Howell church
commencing next Sunday, June
19th. Rev. Brammer will conduct
services. All are Invited to these
meetings.

MORE FOR EGGS
Falls City Notes

we aiways pay zc per JoanFalls City. Or., June 17. Miss

The parents of 0. A. Cole, also a
sister and her husband visited at
the Cole home over the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Blake and four
daughters from Bandon, Oregon,
are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carmoy.

Mrs. Alexander returned Sunday
evening from Mosler, Or. Her
daughter, Marjorie Alexander,
went Saturday to the same place
tastay some time with her brother,
George.

Among those attending yearly
meeting at Newberg last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates,
Orle Fowler, Miss Elizabeth Had-
ley and the Gardner family.

Miss Marjorie Alexander enter-
tained several of the yo'uag people
at her home last Friday evening.

Several from here attended the
S. H. 8. baccalaureate service In
Salem last Sunday evening.

more. You see we have stall

the Portland markets and sell 11.

rect to consumer.

Peoples Cash Store
Phone 451

knoWQ contractor, of 316 Russellforvallis, June 16. "Use papers
freely for advertising and pay for,Btret' Portland, Or.

the work you get," was the advice "The ,act is I hadn't felt well
of the Rev. E. V. Stivers, pastor of ln four years, I had no appetite
the Eugene Christian church, who alli even what I did manage to
spoke Tuesday afternoon before ea' didn't seem to do me any
the farmers' week rural life con- - good. I was constantly suffering
ference. "The church that tries to, with severe headaches, and

on a penny basis may ex-- , though I managed to stay on the
pect penny results. One great les- - job I was losing strength right
son needed by the world is that the along and had little energy for
church Is not a caritable institu- - my work. I couldn't sleep well,
tion, but that it gives value re- - either, and was in a badly run
celved, or at least should do so, for'down condition,
money invested." "A number of my friends had

There should be no let up in Tanlac with such splendid
vertising, believes the Reverend results that I began taking it r.

Stiver. The church should seif. i have an excellent appetitekeep continually at it, in his opin-,no- and eat a good re
Ion, with an occasional "extra tfme Tevery 8lt down tQ thf ularge effort." be. The headacnes h dBe sure vou have somethine to j

Geneva Sayre of Monmouth spent
the week-en- d with friends here
Miss Sayre expects to leave for
China this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tea were trans-

acting business in Salem Monday.
Rev. E. N. Long of The Dalles

was called to Falls City Jast week
on account of the death of their
Infant child. He returned homo
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Donnell and
mother, also daughter Virginia,
motored over from Salem Funday,

The Joy of
the Struggle

According to the stuff they are made
of, some men give up a struggle;others joy in the conquering of obsta
cles.

Many patrons of the United States
National are fighting now to keep
moving forward. But when business
is back to normal, they will find the
struggle was worth while.

L. M. HUM
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Weatherill.

Frank Traxell, who has been

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine nd Tea Co.

Has medicine which will

working in Pedec, is home for a he advises. ..m,. earea. my sleep is sound andadvertise," .V refreshing and I have retrainedsaying 'You can foil all of the peo my strength and energy, i fust cure any known disease
ple some of the time and some of

Attorney Rules
Mineral Rights

May Be Assessed
Mineral rights which have not

been assessed for the last we
years can be assessed by the sher-
iff and should be assessed as real
property according to an opinion
prepared by Attorney General Van
Winkle for the information of the
state tax commission. Such min-
eral rights, the opinion holds, can
be assessed separately from the
land In case such mineral rights
are owned apart from the owner-
ship of the surface of suchj real
estate.

rnn'r aav , , , t ,
the people all of the time, but you ' good of

'. .; Tanlac for what It hna h
Open Sunday! trom 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
163 South High Street

UniledStote-jNattonalBaii- k ,cannot fool all of the people all of

Central Howell
Central Howell, Or., June 17.

Mrs. Ray Ramsden attended the
rose carnival at Portland return-
ing home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Janz motor-
ed to Wllhoit Springs last Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Baggett and daujh
ter. Mm. Max Crowder, were in Sa-
lem Tuesday attending to buslnes--
matters.

The teachers employed for trie
coming term at the Centra? How-
ell school are Miss Pratt and Miss
Itunner.

Employes of the state hcspltal

me. and will always give lt my
highest endorsement." (adv)

Salem. Oregon. Phone tilthe time,' applies to advertising
Do not expect results too soon SALEM " " ORFnnkj

short time.
The senior class of 1921 publish-

ed a senior annual, this being the
first annual ever published by the
Falls City high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vick and
little daughter were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorgo Weatherill Sun-

day.
Falls City high school hoys pluy-c- d

their last baseball game Friday
with the Elklns school. The score
wan 4 to 5 in favor of Falls City.

Many try the plan and give it up
because they do not get results
from a single effort. Pay for space
as any business does. Do not ask
favors."

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JUNE SHOE SALE
We will continue to close out our entire Stock all this month at the following

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

N. j. Palmer vs. Jennie W. and
W. O. Nisley. Statement of costs
and disbursements by plaintiff in
the sum of $10. Decree judgment
and order entered by the court. Re-

port of Bale of one parcel of land
to N. It, Palmer in the sum of
$91.83 on foreclosure of tax lien,
filed.

Probat Court.
In re estate of Nelson Ilolmer.

deceased. Petition for determina

ridiculously low prices.

NEW ARRIVALS AT SPECIAL PRICES
MEN'S SHOEStion of heirship filed by Hanna, BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

Ladies' White Shoes; best styles, low and Qfl
high heels; $7 and $8 grades go at... J?w.y

New White Kid Pumps just arrived; Q
regular $12.00 grades, to go at OV0

Horstrand et al. Order entered by
the court directing that citation
Issue to heirs as to appearance for
hearing of determination of heir-
ship. Proof of publication of no-

tice of final settlenieut filed. Af-

fidavit of Anna Kmel as to the
relationship of decedent to Niels

Men's Black Dress Shoes; up to $9.00
grades ; to close out all sizes go at...

Men's Black Shoes; new lasts, $10'.00
grades ; all styles, all sizes ; go at

Men's Black, Dress Shoes; all styles
up to $12.00 grades; go at

Men's $10.00 Black Oxfords;
now go at half price ....

$4.95
5.95
6.95
4.95

Children's White Shoes ; latest styles ; $4.00 i QC
and $5.00 grades ; all sizes up to 2 go at XtVOLarsen and BUM I.arsen. Deer

entered liy the court allowing fin 1.95al account and directing admiuis
tralor to distribute the property of

BUILDING?
If so or if you intend to in the near future, it will pay
you to get our prices on

Builders' Hardware
We guarantee to beat any prices offered elsewhere an,
give you value received for. your money.

OF COURSE
you intend to use some paint and varnish this year.
PHOENIX PAINT and CHINAMEL VARNISHES are
the best the market affords, are easily applied, ana
whether the job be large or small are just what you
should use.

We carry the largest stocks of these two lines in thv

valley and are prepared to give you unqeualled servict.
Special inducements offered contractors.

Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co,
Everything in Hardware

UniK fa ill sad Ceart Sts. rW 1)1

"Our Hardware Wears"

Men's Brown Dress Shoes ; up to
$10.00 grades go at 5,95

Ladies' White Kids, fine for beach and
outing ; up to $4.00 grades, go at

Children's new brown Shoes ; up to
$7.00 ; all sizes, go at

New Gray Suede Pumps; sold elsewhere
for $12 to $15; while they last

Boys' Elk Bals ; a good summer shoe ;

up to 5i2; go at -

2.95
6.95
2.35

New White Ramskin Strap Pumps ; withCuban heels, regular $10.00 ; go at 6.95

said decedent.
In re guardianship of Theodore

W. Dodson. an iticompetent. Final
discharge entered by the court.

In re estate of Margaret Ellen
Holman. deceased. Inventory and
appraisement filed showing the
appraised valuation of properly to
b $11,20.84. Order entered by the
court 'approviug inventory aud
appraisement

In re estate of William Wallace
Newman, deceased. Petition by J
K. McClellan, administrator of es-

tate, asking the court to vacate

LADIES' SHOES
nd set aside order of confirma-

tion of sale of real propsrty and
that J. K SiHley of Dalals be ap- -

$4.95

4.95

6.95

3.95

"Ladies' Shoes, broken lines, up to $15.00

grades ; to clow out go at

Low Heel Black Kid Oxfords ; all sizes,

$8.00 grades, to close out "

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords; $10.00
grades, newest last, while they last ...

Ladies' Comfort Shoes, up to $7.00; any
size; to clean up at

r

Ladies' gray Buck Pumps with straps.newest laste regular $15 grades bu.y5Ladies new White Kid Pumps, the newest
last; just arrived for graduation; 0- -
regular $15.00 grades X Mft

Ladies' new White Ramskin Strap Pumpswith Cuban heels; $10.00 grades; f fr--direct from the eastern markets U.DBlack Kid Oxfords, new styles ; $9 00 p i r
grades ; to clean up, all sizes

Ladies' White Cloth Oxfords, new stvles 4low heels, all styles ; $8.00 grades..' ' 4,"5

1Compare
the Cost
to health, and Ladies' Slippers; $6.00 grades: cool O

and just the thing for tired feet ; go at t
you're sure to use
the pore, delicious
cereal drink.

POSTUM 50c RI7BBER HEELS put on

Shoes every Wednesday
HALF PRICE

WHEPRKE
SHOE W

fctrrfttM yjmmJ wgntrnt.

Cereal
instead of
tea or coffee.

There's a Reason

fiaut StM

Ser Steei

fllBisOa
326 Ste rUfeUMctfa rtetHUtsM3Z6 Sufr


